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ABSTRACT

 Women dairy cooperative societies are playing a prominent role in the development of women by improving their 
income and employment status. Therefore the present study was planned to analyse the impact of membership of women in 
women dairy co-operative societies on their income and employment. The study has been conducted in Anand district of 
Gujarat by collecting data from 60 member WDCS and 60 non-member milk producing households. It was observed that 
majority of the WDCS members were younger, more educated, had smaller family size, had faming + animal husbandry 
or animal husbandry alone as occupation and had less land holding size as compared to non-members. Dairy industry is 
generally considered as a subsidiary occupation for landless farmers.  In Anand district, WDCS members were getting 94.82 
Rs/day/household significantly high profit/ net income than non-members by maintaining more animals i.e. 1.14 head, higher 
yield i.e. 9.8 lit/day/Household and due to reduced cost i.e. 5.43 Rs/day/animal. The average annual employment has been 
observed more and significant (26.46 man days) for member households than non-member households. In terms of time, the 
maximum time was spent in bringing fodder from fields both in WDCS members and non-member households. 
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INTRODUCTION

 The dairy co-operative movement has transformed 
the lives of living in rural India, by providing them some 
measures of economic independence. In fact, the dairy co-
operatives have been the biggest employment generator for 
women in modern India (Kochar and Kaur, 2015; Thaker et 
al., 2020). Women co-operative societies are the unique co-
operatives which are established for targeting specific goals. 
The women in rural areas have been most disadvantaged 
because of male dominated society. They have all the 
potentials but lack the support and a movement of their own. 
The women co-operative societies are promising strategy 
to empower women in all the spheres of life. The role of 
women in co-operative is not apparent that of men. But there 
is a robust need to include all of them in the ambience of co-
operatives (Rao, 2004). In many states of India, Women Dairy 
Cooperative societies were established as women have better 
control over sale of milk and use of income from it. Another 
positive development is recognition of women as members of 
dairy co-operative societies, so that the price of milk supplied 
to the society can be paid to the women directly. To achieve 
inclusive agricultural growth, empowering women by having 
a comprehensive understanding about work participation, 
gender issues, drudgery and health and nutritional status 
is necessary (Kumari and Malhotra, 2019). So, the present 
study was designed to study the performance of women 

dairy co-operative societies (WDCS) in Anand district of 
Gujarat as they were instrumental in increasing income and 
employment of their members.

OBJECTIVES

(1) To study the socio-economic profile of women members 
and non-members of Women Dairy Co-operative 
Societies (WDCS) 

(2) To study the income and employment of women 
members and non-members of Women Dairy Co-
operative Societies (WDCS) 

METHODOLOGY

 A Multistage sampling technique was used for 
selection of sample design. Purposive sampling technique 
was used for selecting three talukas i.e. Tarapur, Borsad and 
Khambhat on the basis of number of women DCS in Anand 
district of Gujarat in consultation with AMUL officials. Two 
villages from each taluka- Sath (Moti Khodiyar) and Rinza 
(Khodiyar Nagar) from tarapur taluka, Zakhariyapura and 
Jogadiya (Divel) from Borsad taluka and Navagam Bara 
and Navagam Vanta from Khambhat taluka was taken and 
total 120 respondents covering 60 member WDCS and 60 
matching non-members i.e.10 10 member and non-member 
respondent from each village was selected. Therefore, 3 
talukas, 6 villages and 120 respondents (60 members and 60 
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non-members) was selected for final collection of primary 
data. For this study, data was collected for the year 2019-20, 
compiled, systematically analyzed and presented in tabular 
form. Techniques such as mean, percentage and simple 
comparisons were used in whole study for interpretation, 
wherever needed. To know whether the difference is 
significant or not “t-value” worked out with SPSS Software.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

 The results and discussion of the sampled Women 
Dairy Cooperative Societies (WDCS) members and non-
members are presented in the following tables:

Socio-Economic Characteristics

 An understanding of these characteristics is expected 

to provide view of the general features prevailing in that area.

(1) Age of respondents 

 The average age of all sampled respondents was 
38.5 years. Out of the total, majority respondents (40.83%) 
belonged to middle age category followed by 31.67 per cent 
belonged to old age category and 27.50 per cent belonged to 
young age group. The average of selected WDCS members 
was 36 years while in non-members it was 41 years. Out of total 
respondents, 43.33% per cent WDCS members belonged to 
middle age category followed by 35 per cent belonged to young 
age group and 21.67 per cent belonged to old age group. Out 
of total respondents, 41.67 per cent non-members belonged 
to old age group followed by 38.33% per cent belonged to  
middle age category and 20 per cent belonged to young age 
group. 

Table 1: Distribution of respondents according to age group                  (n=120)

Sr. 
No.

Particulars WDCS Members
(n=60)

Non-members
(n=60)

Overall
(n=120)

1 Young (up to 30 years) 21 (35.00) 12 (20.00) 33 (27.50)

2 Middle (31-45 years) 26 (43.33) 23 (38.33) 49 (40.83)

3 Old (>46 years) 13 (21.67) 25 (41.67) 38 (31.67)

Average Age 36 41 38.5
Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to total farm in each category

(2) Educational status of respondents 

 This table showed that the literacy level of WDCS 
members was more as compared to non-members. Majority 
(48.75 per cent) of WDCS members completed secondary 

level of education followed by 33.75 per cent had graduation, 
while in case of non-members majority (37.50%) had primary 
level of education followed by 36.25 per cent had secondary 
level of education. This can be due to that for becoming a 
member of WDCS, basic education is required.

Table 2: Education level of respondents                     (n=120)

Sr. No. Particulars WDCS Members Non-members Overall
1 Illiterate 02 (2.50) 09 (15.00) 11 (9.17)
2 Primary (up to VII) 19 (15.00) 35 (37.50) 54 (45.00)
3 Secondary (VIII to XII) 32 (48.75) 13 (36.25) 45 (37.50)
4 Graduation 07 (33.75) 03 (11.25) 10 (8.33)

Total 60 (100.00) 60 (100.00) 120 (100.00)
Average Education 7.96 5.35 6.65 

Source: Field Survey  
Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to total farm in each category

(3) Family composition 

 The average family size of WDCS members was 
5.47 while it was 6.20 in non-members. Majority respondents 
(61.67 per cent) of WDCS members had 5-8 members in 
their family followed by 35 per cent had up to 4 members 
in family. Whereas, in case of non-members 65 per cent 

members of WDCS had 5 to 8 members in their family 
followed by 31.67 per cent had up to 4 members in the family. 
The family size was less in family of WDCS members as 
compared to non-members. In all selected respondents 
of Anand district, 89.17 per cent respondents belonged  
to nuclear families, while only 11 per cent had joint  
families. 
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Table 3: Family structure and size of member and non-member households                 (n=120)

Sr. 
No.

Family structure and size WDCS Members
(n=60)

Non-members
(n=60)

Overall
(n=120)

1 Joint 04 (6.67) 09 (15.00) 13 (10.83)
2 Nuclear 56 (93.33) 51 (85.00) 107 (89.17)

Average size of household 5.47 6.20 5.84 
1 Up to 4 members 21 (35.00) 17 (28.33) 38 (31.67)
2 5 to 8 members 37 (61.67) 39 (65.00) 76 (63.33)
3 More than 8 members 02 (3.33) 04 (6.67) 06 (5.00)

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to the total number of respondents  
Source: Field Survey

(4) Occupation pattern of the respondents

 Table 4 showed the occupational structure of the WDCS 
members and non-members in Anand district. Among WDCS 
members, majority respondents (48.33 per cent) fall under 
farming + animal husbandry occupation group followed by 30 

per cent respondents fall under occupation animal husbandry  
alone. Whereas in non-members 58.33 per cent  
belonged to farming + animal husbandry occupation group 
followed by 16.67 per cent had animal husbandry occupation 
alone. 

Table 4: Distribution of member and non-member households according to occupation                                       (n=120)

Sr. No. Particulars WDCS Members Non-members Overall
1 Animal husbandry 18 (30.00) 10 (16.67) 28 (23.33)
2 Farming + Animal husbandry 29 (48.33) 35 (58.33) 64 (53.33)
3 Farming + Animal husbandry + Business 03 (5.00) 04 (6.67) 07 (5.84)
4 Farming + Animal husbandry + Service 05 (8.33) 07 (11.67) 12 (10.00)
5 Animal husbandry + Business 03 (5.00) 02 (3.33) 05 (4.17)
6 Animal husbandry + Service 02 (3.34) 02 (3.33) 04 (3.33)

Source: Field Survey 
Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to total farm in each category

(5) Land holding size of the respondents

  Among all sampled respondents, 30.83 per cent 
respondents were landless and remaining around 70 per 
cent was farmer cum dairy farmers. In overall, average land 
holding size was 1.64 ha. In WDCS members, 33.33 per cent 
were marginal, 11.67 per cent were small, 11.67 per cent were 
medium and 5 per cent were large farmers. In non-members, 
40 per cent were marginal, 21.67 per cent were small, 8.33 
per cent were medium and 6.67 per cent were large farmers. 

In WDCS members, 38.33 per cent respondents were 
landless, which was more compared to non-members (23.33 
per cent). In WDCS members, average land holding size 
was less (1.56 ha) as compared to non-members i.e. 1.72 ha. 
As most of the farmers were landless so dairy is considered 
as secondary or subsidiary occupation. Madheshwaran and 
Dharmadhikary (2002) reported that the status of women, 
both within household and outside was improved, after 
getting the membership of dairy co-operative societies.

Table 5: Land holding size of the respondents in study area                        (n=120)

Sr. 
No. Land holding size (ha) WDCS Members

(n=60)
Non-members

(n=60)
Overall
(n=120)

1 No Land 23 (38.33) 14 (23.33) 37 (30.83)

2 Marginal (0 to 1 ha) 20 (33.33) 24 (40.00) 44 (36.67)

3 Small (1 to 2 ha) 07 (11.67) 13 (21.67) 20 (16.67)

4 Medium (2 to 4 ha) 07 (11.67) 05 (8.33) 12 (10.00)

5 Large (> 4 ha) 03 (5.00) 04 (6.67) 07 (5.83)

Average land holding (ha) 1.56 1.72 1.64
Note: Figures in parentheses indicate percentage to the total number of respondents 
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Table 6: Difference in economics of dairy production by membership                 (n=120)

Sr. 
No. Indicators WDCS 

Members
Non-

Members
Mean 

difference t-value

1 Average herd size 6.55 5.41 1.14 2.86*
2 Buffaloes 3.36 2.86 0.50 0.54
3 Cross bred cows 1.73 1.23 0.50 0.94
4 Yield per animal (lt./day) 8.84 8.56 0.28 0.915
5 Total milk produced (lt./day/HH) 40.69 30.89 9.8 8.13*
6 Average price (`/lt.) 37.73 40.45 -2.72 0.95
7 Marketable surplus (lt./day/HH) 37.15 28.0 9.15 9.51**
8 Share of milk for home consumption 8.7% 9.36%
9 Available milk per person (ml/day) 647 466 181 2.19*

10 Cost of dairy production (`/day/animal) 180.20 185.63 -5.43 4.36**
11 Cost of dairy production (`/day/HH) 918.09 750.64 167.45 4.58**
12 Cost of dairy production (`/year/HH) 330512.7 270229.1 60283.6 5.41**
13 Gross return from dairying (`/day/animal) 282.3 293.39 -11.09 4.96*
14 Gross return from dairying (`/day/HH) 1435.31 1173.04 262.27 3.19*
15 Gross return from dairying (`/year/HH) 366003.4 293259.9 72743.5 4.87*
16. Net Income (`/day/animal) 102.1 107.76 -5.66 2.37**
17 Net Income (`/day/HH) 517.22 422.4 94.82 3.63*
18 Net Income (`/year/HH) 35490.68 23030.81 12459.87 3.24**

Income pattern of respondents

 The average number of dairy animals significantly 
increased from 5.41 heads for non-members to 6.55 heads for 
WDCS members. Members tended to keep more cross breed 
cows and buffalos. The quantity of milk produced, was 8.56 
litres/day/animal for non-members compared to 8.84 litres 
per day per animal for members. The total milk produced per 
household was 40.69 lit/day in members compared to 30.89 
lit/day for non-members. This notable difference was due to 
both, a higher number of animals and a higher productivity 
per animal. Prices paid by the cooperatives varied between  
` 35  and ̀  45  per litre according to the fat content, averaging 
` 37.73 per litre. In case of the cooperatives, members 
received a bonus payment at the end of the year according 

to the amount of milk sold to the cooperative. Sometimes 
non-members sold at the private, mostly informal, market. 
Here the sales price lied between ` 38  and ` 48  per litre, 
on average ` 40.45 per litre. Apart from the higher price, a 
“benefit” of selling to private traders was the lack of quality 
control allowing farmers to mix milk with water in order to 
sell bigger quantities. Even though cooperative members kept 
a smaller share of the milk produced for home consumption, 
they obtained a higher amount of milk per person in absolute 
terms compared to non-members. On average, cooperative 
members kept 8.7% of the total milk for own use and non-
member 9.36%. A household with a woman cooperative 
member consumed on average 647 ml of milk per person per 
day, whereas non-DCS households had 466 ml. 

Note: * and ** denotes significance at 5 per cent and 1 per 
cent levels, respectively

 The cost from dairying per animal per day and per 
household was ` 180.20 and ` 918.09 Rs respectively for 
members and ` 185.63 and ` 750.64 Rs respectively for non- 
members. The gross return from dairying per animal per day 
and per household was ̀  282.3 and ̀  1435.31 respectively for 
members and ` 293.39 and ` 1173.04  respectively for non- 
members. The net income or profit per animal per day was 
significantly higher in non-members (` 5.66) while the net 
income per household per day and per year was significantly 
higher by ̀  94.82 and ̀  12459.87 in members as compared to 

non-members. This further showed that the income of women 
members (` 94.82 per day) was higher as compared to non-
members. 

Employment pattern of respondents

 Table 7 showed the average employment for 
member and non-member households. The average annual 
human-days of employment in dairy activities were more for 
member households (210.33 human-days) than non-member 
households (183.87 human-days). The difference (26.46) 
between the mean human-days of employment for members 
and non-members was found to be statistically significant. 
The average number of human-days of employment in a 
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Table 7: Employment for member and non-member households in dairy activities                (n=120)

Sr. 
No. Indicators WDCS Members Non-Members Mean difference t-value

1 Employment (man days/annum/HH) 210.33 (100.00) 183.87 (100.00) 26.46 12.45**
i Male 71.18 (33.84) 83.95 (45.66) -12.77 7.46**
ii Female 127.75 (60.74) 90.79 (49.38) 36.96 10.42**
iii Children 11.41 (5.42) 9.13 (4.96) 2.28 0.99
2 Employment (man days/day/HH) 4.61 4.03 0.58
i Male 1.56 1.84 -0.28
ii Female 2.80 1.99 0.81
iii Children 0.25 0.20 0.05
3 Operation wise labour use
(i) Bringing fodder 0.77 (16.70) 0.66 (16.38) 0.11
(ii) Chaff cutting 0.61 (13.23) 0.56 (13.90) 0.05
(iii) Feeding 0.47 (10.20) 0.34 (8.44) 0.13
(iv) Grazing 0.42 (9.11) 0.39 (9.68) 0.03
(v) Giving water 0.30 (6.51) 0.21 (5.21) 0.09
(vi) Cleaning cattle shed/animal 0.38 (8.24) 0.36 (8.93) 0.02
(vii) Health care 0.31 (6.72) 0.31 (7.69) 0.00
(viii) Milking 0.29 (6.29) 0.24 (5.96) 0.05
(ix) Making milk products 0.36 (7.81) 0.38 (9.43) -0.02
(x) Selling milk 0.35 (7.59) 0.33 (8.19) 0.02
(xi) Miscellaneous works 0.35 (7.59) 0.25 (6.20) 0.10

Total time spent 4.61 (100.00) 4.03 (100.00) 0.58
Note: Figures in parentheses indicates percentage to the total 
          ** denotes significance at 1 per cent levels

 The average employment per day per household was 
more in member households (4.61 man days) as compared 
to non-members (4.03 man days). This further revealed that 
maximum time was spent in bringing fodder from fields 
in both members (0.77 hours/day) and non-members (0.67 
hours/day) followed by chaff cutting in both members (0.61 
hours/day) and non-members (0.56 hours/day). Women in the 
household spent their most of time in making dairy products 
like curd, khoa, etc. in both member group (0.36 hours/day) 
and non-member group (0.38 hours/day). The time devoted 
for selling of milk was found to be higher for WDCS women 
members (0.35 hours/day) than non-members group (0.33 
hours/day) as they had to take the milk to the cooperatives. 
Kumari and Malhotra (2016) studied that monthly income 
and employment was found more among members of women 
dairy cooperative societies in Begusarai district of Bihar.

CONCLUSION

 Women played a pivotal role in dairy farming and 
help in increasing the returns from the enterprise. The study 
has analysed the impact of membership of women in women 

dairy co-operative societies on their income and employment. 
Regarding socio-economic profile of respondents it was 
observed that WDCS members were younger, more 
educated, having smaller family size, having faming + animal 
husbandry or animal husbandry alone as occupation and 
having less land holding size as compared to non-members. 
Dairying is considered as a subsidiary occupation for landless 
farmers. The mean annual net income and employment was 
found to be significantly more for WDCS members than 
non-members. In Anand district, Women Dairy Cooperative 
Societies members were getting 94.82 Rs/day/household 
more profit than non-members by maintaining 1.14 head of 
more animals and higher yield i.e. 9.8 lit./day/Household. 
Therefore, policy makers are recommended to increase the 
number of WDCS in villages and continue efforts and support 
are needed to make them strengthen and viable.
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